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ABSTRACT−Diesel particulate matter (DPM) of ten contains small amounts of m etal a s a  m inor c omponent but this
metal may contribute to adverse health effects. Knowledge of the mechanism for particle formation as well as the size
preference of the  trace metals is c ritical to understanding the potential for health concerns. To achieve this, the  size and
the c omposition of each pa rticle s hould be  op timally measured at the same time. Single pa rticle m ass spectrometer
(SPMS) w ould be the best too l for this  ob jective. In this  pa per, we the refore will in troduce new find ings a bout the
mechanism and distribution of the trace metals in DPM, derived from a study where an SPMS was used to analyze freshly
emitted DPM.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Diesel Engines emit a tri-modal size distribution of Diesel
particulate matter (DPM) at concentrations as high as 109
particles/cm3 (Kittelson, 1998). Ultrafine particles i.e. the
nuclei- and accumulation-mode particles are known to be
the mos t harmful because of thei r deep penetrat ion and
easy deposition into the human l ung. Also coarse-mode
DPM oft en cont ains al kali and t ransition met al s pecies
such as Ca, Al, Na, Ba, Zn, Fe, Se, Mg and so on (Gross
et al., 2000). It has been thought that the Diesel-generated
metals originate from lube o il v ia th e r everse b low-by
process, mechanical wear of break pads, and combustion
of metal -containing f uel additives such as  ferrocene or
cerium. But, there have been no reports to give answers
to t he fo llowing qu estions: ho w much met al is i n a
particle (single part icle anal ysis of met als), w hether or
not metal contents are uniformly distributed in size (size
preference of me tals), and how and where they for m
(mehanism of met al format ion). These fundament al
questions mot ivate this research. 
Recent interest in adv erse healt h ef fects o f DP M
initiated research relevant to in-situ measurement of the
size of D PM at  vari ous engi ne modes . For exampl e,
Kittelson and Zachariah’s group have reported that metal
content in DPM plays a catalytic role in carbon oxidation
inside t he engi ne or  e ven i n a fl ame, u sing t andem
differential mob ility analyzer (TDMA ) (Kim et al.,
2005a; Jung et al., 2005; Higgins et al., 2003, Kim et al.,
2005b).
Hence, the technology for sizing nanoparticles seems
to b e w ell established, wh ile in -situ q uantitative s ingle
nanoparticle mass  and s ize analysis do esn’t do t hat t o
date. An ideal  tool if it exis ts should be capable  of
simultaneously meas uring t he s ize and chemic al com-
position of single nanoparticles. Aerosol time-of-flight mass
spectroscopy (AMS) might be the closest approximation
to s uch a t ool. The Prat her gro up i ndeed report ed t he
simultaneous meas urement o f s ize and  compos ition of
particles (Noble and P rather, 2000). 
But, as AMS employs light scattering for sizing particles
as well  as  triggering the i onizing las er, the meas urable
size o f p articles are o ften lim ited to  those lar ger th an
200nm. This hinders the use of that machine to analyze
the nu clei- and accumulat ion-mode partic les that are
 
more i mportant i n t erms of t he pot ential for advers e
health effects. Also the power  of the conventional laser
installed i n the AMS may a ppear to be not enough  for
complete ionization of  a p article, because the resulting
mass spectra consist of only molecular positive and negative
ions. Th e different pol arity of su ch i ons faci litates t he
rapid rec ombination and char ge t ransfer bet ween i ons
with larger ionization potential (IP) and those with less IP
(Mahadevan et al., 2002). Thi s yields some bi as in the
measured composition of the particle. For this reason, the
majority of research h as focused on reporting the quali-
tative rather than quantification assignment of molecular
species composing an envi ronmental part icle. 
We recentl y s howed that the us e of a much stronger
laser pul se seemed very likely t o s olve these prob lems
(Lee et al., 2005). Also we demonstrated that the SPMS
with the capability of simultaneous measurement of size
and composition of part icles could be us ed to elucidate
various nanoscale phenomena, for example, finding solid
state reaction kinetics inside a nanoparti cle (Mahadevan
et al., 2002), and size-resolved surface react ion kinetics
(Park et al., 2005). In this study, we applied the SPMS to
explore t he compo sition of D PM, namely t he ori gin of
metals and s ize preference s of me tals originat ing fro m
metallic fuel  addi tives and l ube oil. In addi tion, we
extract s tatistical d ata f rom t he s ingle p article analyses
and eventuall y, addres s the mec hanism of fo rmation of
metals. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Our S PMS consists of an aerod ynamic inlet, a so urce
region f or p article-to-ion conversion w ith a free firing
high powered Nd:YAG laser, a linear time-of-flight (TOF)
tube and a mul tichannel plate detector (MCP), as shown
in Figure 1. The aerody namic lens inlet i s employed to
separate particles from the carrier gas and collimate them
such that  t hey can be i njected throug h dif ferentially
pumped chambers t o t he i onization regi on, al beit w ith
some t raveling l osses e n route. A s c onfigured, pos itive
ions formed from a particle by multi-photon laser ioniza-
tion are accelerated along the ~1 m long linear TOF tube
and detected with the MCP. More details regarding this
SPMS design are described elsewhere (Mahadevan et al.,
2002; Lee et al., 2005; Park et al., 2005).
The source of dies el part iculate for this work was an
Onan-Cummins “QuietDiesel” genset powered by a three
cylinder, 1.5 l iter Is uzu engi ne. Thi s uni t i s capabl e of
providing 10 kW of continuous AC power at a fuel flow
rate of about 4 kg/hr. In order to maintain a steady 60 Hz
of AC current fro m t he gen erator, t he fu el f low to the
engine i s controlled by an el ectronic g overnor act uator
that maintains a constant engine speed of 1800 rpm. The
load on t he engine is provided by l oading the generator
outlet w ith a  resi stive load bank made by t he Si mplex
Company. 
For most of our experiments, the engine was run at two
conditions i .e. no-load and 6 kW l oad unless otherwise
noted. The corresponding fuel flow rates were 1.0 kg/hr
and 2.25 k g/hr. It  s hould b e noted t hat t he s ize
distribution of particles generated by this relatively small
engine varies somewhat from that of t ypical heavy-duty
engines. Under normal operating conditions i t produces
no discernable nuclei mode and t he accumulation mode
decreases with engine load rather than increases as it does
for most  larger engines (Kittelson, 1998). 
Sampling of exhaust gases and DPM was accomplish-
ed using a probe of 3 mm ID inserted into the 10 cm ID
exhaust tube. The samples were diluted using an ejector-
type d ilutor. Col d-flow cal ibration using a bubble fl ow
meter at th e dilutor inlet an d a rotameter at th e outlet,
yielded a di lution r atio of app roximately 10 :1 for t his
setup. For measurements of particle size distribution with
Figure 1. Schematic of single particle mass spectrometer.
Figure 2. S ampling and di lution of DPM using exhaust
probe and ejector dilutor.
the SMPS, the fl ow was furt her di luted as s hown i n
Figure 2, using a second ejector dilutor. To investigate the
effects o f met als o n DP M fo rmation, we fi rst add ed
ferrocene t o t he fuel as  an iron s ource, t he amou nt of
which was varied from 20 ppm to 60 ppm. Secondly 1 %
lube oi l (S AE 15W-40) w as di rectly doped t o t he fuel
tank to  see the effect of enhancing the level of metallic
lube oi l addi tives t hat mi ght r esult through t he revers e
blow-by process . The a mount of doped met als i s t oo
large t o si mulate normal l ube oi l con sumption, bu t i s
used as a means of adding metals to particles to elucidate
the catalytic effect.
3. EFFECTS OF M ETALS ON DPM  SIZE
As described in the previous section, we tested two metal
sources s uch as  ferrocene and  l ube oil . Firs t we w ould
like t o show t he effect of t he ferr ocene on D PM size.
Figure 3a shows that when the fuel is doped with 60 ppm
iron, the size distribution of particles contains a distinct
nuclei mode that increases with engine load. This increase
in s elf-nucleated m etal p articles r eflects higher metal
throughput, si nce t he i ncrease i n l oad resul ts i n h igher
fuel flow rates and thus higher metal throughput. As the
doping rate is reduced to 20 ppm (Fi gure 3(b)), the iron
content i s l owered a nd the nucl ei mode eventually
disappears at 0 kW engine load as illustrated in the figure.
For both doping levels (Figures 3(a) and 3(b)), the size
distribution is strongly bimodal in the range measured by
the SM PS and th e d ilution-corrected to tal n umber
concentrations vary from about 5×107 #/cc to about 5×108
#/cc (higher numbers bei ng reflective of t he increas ing
number of n uclei mode p articles at  h igh engi ne l oad).
The accumulation mode parti cles are s hown to decreas e
as l oad (and t hus bot h engi ne t emperature and met al
content) goes  up, especially duri ng the initial i ncrease
from 0 kW t o 4 k W load.
When 1% lube oil is doped to the fuel, the nuclei mode
of DPM  b egins to appear e ven a t the rel atively low
engine l oad of 1 kW (s ee Fi gure 4).  M ore c learly, t he
figure verifies the gradual decrease in the number of the
accumulation mode particles w ith the engine load. The
overall trend of changes i n t he si ze distribution i s very
similar to that in Figure 3. Despite this, we note that there
is a remarkable difference between the cases of ferrocene
and lube oil. For 1% doping of lube oil, more than 1000
ppm of the total metals are doped to the diesel fuel, which
is much h igher than in  the ferrocene cas e (see table  1).
Much higher l evels of  met als may enh ance carbon
oxidation in the engine, leading to reduction in number of
preexisting carbon particles (Jung et al., 2003). In  turn,
gaseous metals d o not f ind s ufficient s ites for con den-
sation. It is probable that the metals instead tend to self-
nucleate. The s elf-nucleation process should be pro no-
unced at higher doses of metals, i.e. in the lube oil case,
which may explain the more pronounced nuclei mode. In
this case, increased number of n uclei particles may lead
to vigorous coagu lation b etween thems elves and with
accumulation mode particles. The same trend was observed
by Kyto et al. (2002). 
4. COMPOSITIONAL ANALYSIS OF DPM
4.1. Classes of D PM according to Mass S pectra
The nuclei m ode o f DPM is  g enerally co nsidered to
consist of  t wo p article types; nonvolatile i norganic ash
that nuclea tes at h igh te mperatures in the engine
(Kittelson et al., 2002), and condensed volatile materials
Figure 3. S ize d istributions of D PM at vari ous engi ne
loads which is doped with (a) 60 ppm Fe and (b) 20 ppm
Fe.
Figure 4. S ize d istributions of D PM at vari ous engi ne
loads which is doped with 1% lube oil.
such as  sul fates and unbu rned fuel  or oi l vapors which
self nucl eate l ater duri ng t he di lution/cooling of t he
exhaust aerosol (Sakurai et al., 2003). The accumulation
mode on the other hand, which would be the third type of
particle, i s s aid to  c onsist mainly of “ spherules” i .e.
primary parti cles of el emental carbon, c oagulated int o
agglomerates, w ith ot her mat erials adsor bed ont o t he
surface. Particle mass spectra are sorted into two cla sses
according to the ratio of hydrogen (H) to carbon (C) as a
criterion, i .e. or ganic carbon (O C when H /C > 1) and
elemental carbon (EC when H/C < 1). The t hird class is
pure metal where metal to carbon ratio is larger than 10.
These are metal nanoparticles (presumably self-nucleated
in the engi ne). Fi gure 5 s hows di stinct di fferences i n
morphology a nd size for t he three classes of particles
generated during combustion of i ron-doped fuel . 
The dark spot of the figure, say (a), cor responds to Fe
rich particles, i.e. the third class, which was confirmed by
energy di spersive X-ray spect roscopy (ED S). The non-
agglomerate light gray particles of (b) are organic carbon,
while large agglomerates of (c) contain elemental carbon
and iron as well, which is attributed to coagulation bet-
ween them. Typical mass spectra also show consistently
the vari ation in compo sition of the three cl asses ( not
shown he re).
The classification process was also carried o ut for the
case of combustion of lube-oil doped fuel. According to
Table 1 , t he oil con tains various metals, s o one may
predict that TEM images  and EDS  of the DP M s hould
show a composite of the four metal elements such as S,
Ca, Z n, and P. A lso the relative abund ance of eac h
element in such composites may be expected to decrease
in that order. But, surprisingly, the particle mass spectra
show that t he m etals i n t he f orm o f isolated metal-rich
spherules primarily consist of Ca rather than other metal
elements. Act ually, this is  not that b ig of a s urprise
because S, the most abundant species, are likely to exis t
in vapor phase due to their high saturation vapor pressure
(Table 1). 
Figure 6 shows that the morphology of the DPM with
dose of lube oil is pretty similar to that of the Fe-doped
DPM. EDS measurements for DPM denoted by circle in
the figure cl early s how that  the dark areas  in DP M
contain a lot of Ca and the nuclei mode particles are self-
nucleated hydrocarbon and met al rich part icles. 
This figure also shows, perhaps better than Figure 5,
that the light gray particles, i .e. organic carbon part icles
are more abun dant than metal-ri ch nuclei. 
4.2. Species Size Di stribution
More than 500  mas s s pectra for each cond ition w ere
collected and analyzed by our  own compu ter p rogram
that i s abl e to s earch and a nalyze peaks  i n a mas s
spectrum, and thereby es timate contents of the elements
Figure 5. TEM i mages representing the t hree classes of
DPM doped with Fe at 6 kW load and 60 ppm doping.
Figure 6. TEM i mages representing the t hree classes of
DPM doped with 1% lube oil at 6 kW engine load. 
Table 1. Elementa l compo nents and thei r properties of






Ca 0.29 590 ~10−8 282
Zn 0.14 960 8×10−4 280
P 0.13 419 1 261
Mg 0.04 738 ~10−5 282
S 0.33 1000 1 189
C 1087 ~10−8 1657
Fe 762 ~10−8 892
composing a parent p article. Such g iven t otal area of
peaks vers us t ime of fl ight in a mass  spectrum is
converted to volume equivalent size of the corresponding
particle by an adequat e vol ume-peak area correl ation
(Lee et al., 200 5). The w hole analyses for 500 mass
spectra dat a i s fi nished w ithin hal f an ho ur. W e ca n
extract any  s tatistical relations from a coll ection of the
analysis results. This is a unique and striking benefit of
single particle analysis and makes the SPMS so useful in
nanotechnology a nd any research fi elds dea ling with
nanoparticles a s well.
4.2.1. Fe-doped DPM
Before lo oking at d etailed p article stoichiometry, we
present t he S PMS res ults for the t hree cl asses of D PM
(explained i n t he previ ous sect ion), i n t erms of t he
frequency di stribution of each c lass as a function of
particle size. Figure 7(a) s hows that a t low engine load
and high ferrocene doping rat e, t he “elemental carbon”
particles are widely distributed, with a peak at around 70
nm, an d cons titute t he bu lk of the particulate material,
which coi ncides w ith t he distribution of aggl omerate
particles i.e. the accumulat ion mode particl es shown in
Figure 3(a). Fi gure 7(a) also s hows that the “or ganic
carbon” part icles are di stributed in the lower size range
(< 50 nm) i.e. the low er-side tail  of  t he accumulati on
mode. U nder t he con ditions for Fi gure 7(a) w e see
virtually no “pure iron” particles. This is probably due to
higher carbo n generat ion at  l ow l oad, preferentially
facilitating Fe a dsorption ont o carbon part icles rat her
than nucleation of Fe. The result is that at the lower load,
the nucl ei-mode i ron part icles as measu red by mob ility
diameter (Figure 3a), are fewer in number and almost all
less than 30 nm in diameter, and in that range the mass-
spectrometer has  po or parti cle transmission ef ficiency
(Mahadevan et al., 2002) . 
At higher engine load, the i ncrease in Fe throughput
combined with inherent soot reduction yields a higher Fe/
C ratio, so the pure iron particles have increased in number
and grown in size to a point where the aerodynamic lens
is able to transmit them more efficiently to the ionization
laser. Figure 7(b) shows that at 6 kW engine load, about 9
% of t he det ected part icles (b y number) are pure i ron
nanoparticles. Note that in this figure the size distribution
of the elemental carbon particles has not  changed signi-
ficantly, which is consistent with the SMPS measurement
in Figure 3(a).
4.2.2. 1% Lu be oi l-doped DPM
When various metals in the form of lube oil are added to
the fu el, the s pecies dis tribution is  somewhat different
from the previous. Three i nteresting things are found in
this case as fol lows: 1) no di stinct s elf-nucleation of
metals even at higher total dose of metals, 2) dominance
of Ca rich particles even in accumulation mode, i.e. they
are not  j ust in t he nucl ei mode, 3) apparent  under -
estimation of nuclei mode particles as compared to in the
iron doping case. A ll points are ess entially inter-related
through the thermo-physical properties (vapor pressure)
of metal and the mechanism of metal formation. Though
more Ca is added than Fe, t he higher vapor pressure of
Ca en ables it to ex ist in  v apor p hase f or a l onger t ime
period during the expansion process. The vapor t hus has
time to condens e i nto t he pr eexisting DPM rat her t han
self nucleate as in the case for Fe. This is a possible route
for Ca formi ng. 
But, here one may raise an issue related to the amount
of Ca exceeding the other species (contained in the o il)
and even carbon . Elemental carbon s eems very l ikely to
be much mo re re duced due t o t he h igh dose and t he
catalytic effect of  Ca (compare Fi gures 3 a nd 4). The
function of Ca for enhancing carbon oxidation was demon-
strated with thermo-gravimetric analysis by Miyamoto et
al. (1998). Also, since much of the sulfur leaves the tail-
pipe as vapor-phase SO2 due t o its high vapor press ure,
only a few  percent  of su lfur i s know n t o convert  t o
particulate s ulfate. Thus, t he recondensed C a may be
primary species det ected by SP MS. 
Unfortunately, we are not in a po sition to g ive an
answer as to whether Ca is self-nucleated or not, because
it is also possible that the Ca particles in the accumulation
mode may have resulted from violent coagu lation bet -
ween self-nucleated Ca particles. There remains another
question, why the big nuclei-mode peak in Figure 4 is not
shown in Figure 8, which is not consistent with Fe-doped
DPM. We would note that the size measured by SMPS is
Figure 7. Si ze di stributions of t hree speci es of D PM
doped with 60 ppm Fe at (a) 0 kW; (b) 6 kW engine load.
electrical mobi lity s ize (~aerodynami c si ze), w hile t he
size meas ured by SPMS is  volume equ ivalent s ize. In
other words, even if the Fe rich and Ca rich particles have
the same aerody namic size and pas s though t he aero-
dynamic l ens w ith s imilar t ransmission efficiency, the
heavier F e rich part icles ca n have s maller volume.
Therefore, in contras t to th e Ca, the det ectable volume-
equivalent size range of Fe particles with the SPMS spans
to smaller s ize. This may be the answer to  the question
posed i n t he t hird poi nt (apparent  underest imation of
nuclei mode). 
4.3. Stoichiometry of S pecies in Metal-doped DPM
To confirm t he abov e-mentioned mechanism of  met al
formation, w e draw  a pl ot of met al-to-carbon rat ios
against carbon core si ze for a large number of part icles.
Figure 9 demonstrates that the ratio is strongly correlated
with the preexisting carbon core size and proportional to
Dm,c−0.94. Note that the diameter Dm,c representing mobility
size of the carbon core is estimated only from the carbon
contents in the mass spectra with a mas s spectra-to-size
converting formula (Lee et al., 2005). Also, note that in
the free mol ecular regi me, the recondens ation rat e of
volatile species is propo rtional to t he sur face a rea of
preexisting particles, while in the continuum regime it is
proportional to the size. In turn, the ratio should have size
dependence of Dm,c−2 for  t he free molecul ar regime or
Dm,c−1 for t he cont inuum regi me. The proxi mity of t he
dependence t o Dm,c−1 reflects t hat t he i ron v apors con-
dense onto the carbon cores duri ng the rapid expansion
process inside engine, where the pressure is still high. On
the ot her h and, as engine l oad or t he amo unt of d ose
increases, nucleation and subsequent coagulation between
nuclei and carbo n agglomerates make the data scattered
from the correlation seen in Figure 9. This becomes more
pronounced at  al l condi tions of l ube-oil dopi ng case,
which is explained mainly by t he higher dose of metals.
5. CONCLUSIONS
We demonstrate for the first time that single particle mass
spectroscopy ca n be success fully us ed to characterize
individual d iesel ex haust p articles in ter ms of size and
composition. From th e data s ets, we  ex tract several
Figure 8. Si ze di stributions of t hree speci es of D PM
doped with 1 % lube oil at (a) 0 kW; (b) 2 kW; (c) 6 kW
engine loads.
Figure 9. Met al fraction in 20 ppm Fe-d oped DPM as a
function of carbon core size at 0 kW engine load.
interesting rel ations which a re meani ngful i n s tatistical
view. When small amounts of metal are introduced to the
engine as fuel addi tives, the met al vapor from t he
disintegration of metals in the engine condenses onto the
pre-existing ca rbon sph erules somew here duri ng t he
expansion process inside the engine. As more metals are
added, the governing mechanism is shifted from conden-
sation to nucleation and subsequent coagulation between
nuclei and pre-formed agglomerates. The relative domin-
ance bet ween nucleation and coagu lation i s determined
by n ot only t he dos e of met als but  t hermo-physical
properties of met al vapor. 
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